1391.
Dec. 20.
Westminster.

Pardon, at the supplication of the king's kinswoman the duchess of Ireland, to William de Bulnes the elder, of Langdon, for the death of William Garran, killed on Sunday before the Epiphany, 13 Richard II, at a place called 'le Belletbank' in Stirkland Ketill. By p.s. [7820.]

1392.
Jan. 15.
Westminster.

Presentation of Simon Lessay, parson of Water Newton in the diocese of Lincoln, to the vicarage of Exton in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of St. Andrew, Northampton, being in his hand on account of the war with France; on an exchange with William Roughtorn.

Westminster.

Grant, for life or until further order, to the king's servant William Dodmore, 'harpour,' for good service and especially because he is blind, of 10l. a year from the fee farm of the city of London. By p.s.

Jan. 15.
Westminster.

Presentation of Roger Baret, parson of Lullyngston in the diocese of Rochester, to the church of Fryngford in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of Robert de Grey of Retherfeld, knight, tenant in chief; on an exchange with Robert Hardegray.

MEMBRANE 32.

Dec. 5.
Westminster.

Licence, for 100s. paid to the king by the abbot and convent of Osolveston, for the alienation in mortmain by William de Babbeworth, chaplain, and John Kilpesham, of seventeen messuages, nine tofts, seven virgates [and] 101 acres of land, 26 acres and 3 roods of meadow with appurtenances in Slauston, Outhorp, Galby, Twyford, Thorp Sechevyle, Mardefeld, North Knossyngton, Norton by Galby and Little Sleton, not held in chief, and of the reversion of the following, viz. a toft, one acre and three roods of land in Slauston and Outhorp, which Peter Clare holds for life, a messuage and thirty acres of land in Galby, which Alice Smyth holds for life, and three acres of land [there], which Joan Watts holds for life, all similarly not held in chief and of the yearly value of 42s. 9d. as found by inquisition of Thomas Raule, late escheator in the county of Leicester, to the said abbot and convent, in full satisfaction of lands, tenements and rents to the yearly value of 10l. which they had licence by letters patent of the late king to acquire in mortmain.

Dec. 15.
Westminster.

Licence for John Slegh, the king's butler, who holds the offices of customer of Dublin, Cork, Waterford, Lymeryk, Droghda and all other places in Ireland, and gauger of Ireland, as well as the manor of Cromelyn in that country, to absent himself and live in England or elsewhere whilst in the king's service, and to receive all the fees, profits, rents and revenues of the premises by his proctors, who are to send the same to him from time to time for twelve years, notwithstanding any ordinance to the contrary.

By p.s.

Westminster.

Grant, by the advice of the Council, to queen Anna, in lieu of the county, castle, town and honour of Richmond, assigned to her for life as part of her dower, and which the king has granted to John, duke of Brittany and earl of Montfort, in fee tail, that she have for life lands and tenements in England and Wales of equal yearly value.

By p.s.

Dec. 19.
Westminster.

Ratification of the estate of William Laas as parson of Haweryngdon alias West Wycombe in the diocese of Lincoln.

By p.s.